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"A lightpurse 1*a heavy corse"
Sickness makes a lightparse.
The LIVER Is the seat of nine '
tenth* of all dlscue,

Tutt's Pills
go to the root of the whole mat-
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely
and restore the action of the
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.
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JOHN J. HENDERSON

Attorney-at-Lnw

GRAHAM, N. C.
OH lee over Natloaal Bank of Alamance

S. COOK,
Attorney -at- Law,

IT'VHAM, N. C.

O/Boe Patterson Building
Plwtr . .

JAMErtON & LONG
Atlorneys-at-Law

8. W. DAMBKON, J. ADOLPH LONG
t'hone MO, 'Phone 1008

Piedmont Building, Holt-Nloholson Bldg.

Burlington, N.t. Graham, N. C.

<>lt. WILLS.LOMJ, JK.
.

.
. DENTIST ...

.raham - - North Caroline

? FKI.F 'E IN -\u25a0 V MONK BITII,DLNT'

OR A. LONG J. ELMER LONG

<?ONG & 1-iONG,
lomeys and Counselors at X. w

GRAHAM «. r

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law

PONES?Office 05J Residence 331

BURLINGTON, N- O.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLEL'S STORE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. _and by

Appointment.

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,
GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block Souih of Passenger
Depot. Newly Furniglud, Bath

atid Sleatn Heat : : : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.60 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or month

C. W. BAIN, Proprietor

HOW DO YOU FEEL
After eating a heaity mea?
Uncomfortabe. If so then
you shoud take a good dose
of Mebane's Taraxacum Com
pound and be relieved.

s

FREE VEST POCKET BOOKLET

OP POLITICAL IN-

FORMATION.

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
an instructive vest pocket booklet
of political information and cal-
endars for 1914 and 1916 by sending

three one-cent stamps to D. Bwilt
& Co., Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. booklet states popular
vote cast in each State for Wilson,
Roosevelt and Taft in 191J» the
election results in 1908, the number
of Democrats and Republicans lect-
ed by each State to the Senate and
House in 1913, 1910 and 1909. a syn-
opsis of the life of each President
from Washington to Wilson. It also

.rives household recipes, business
taws, patent laws, the population
of each State in 1990. 1900 and 1910,

he popu!a:ion of about 30 of the
.irgest cities in each State, and
contains 'over twenty pages of
memoranda. This useful and In-
structive little book would cost »c
st any book store. ? t

The Idea i» to the Wedding Prweofi.

Prom Judge.
A red fsced awkward young man

>pp-o iched an usher- at a church
edding the other day and timor-

O'jsiy. slipped into his hand a pack-
age tied with a red ribbon.

"What's this?" ssked the usher,

...

bride."
"But you shouldn't bring It here,

"""Shouldn't," he replied tempest-
uously. "That's what this ticket

n my invitation say*. See here 1
The ushe-s eves were moist as he

read: "Present at the door." .

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
COnON MAY PASS j

ALL OLD RECORDS
GINNING REPORTS TO CENBUB

BUREAU MAKE NEW RECORD

POSSIBLE.

NOW LARGEST IN HISTORY
'

"

»

Total Ginned to November r \ Thle

Year Amount* to 14,624,708 l
Bale*.

Washington.?Possibility of this ,
year's cotton crop equaling or perhaps

exceeding the greatest crop hereto-
fore grown was indicated in the cen- j
SUB bureau's fifth ginning report of the |
season, which showed the quantity j
of cotton ginned prior to November

14, was 14,624,708 bales, the largest
on record. In the past seven years :
the average of the entire crop ginned i
to the end of this period wat 75 per
cent. On this basis the present crop

would seem to be between 15,500,000
and 16,000,000 bales. i

The ginning for the period from

November 1 to 14 established a rec-

ord of 1,795,626 bales, exceeding last
year by 162,000 bales and 1911' by
458,000 bales. For the season, this

year's glnnhigs exceeded the record:
by 811,00 bales.

In Alabama, Arkansas, Florida and

Oklahoma new records for ginning;
to November 14 were established.

Cotton ginned this year compared
with 10,444,529 bales, or 74.7 per cent

to the- entire crop, ginned prior to No-
vember 14 last year 10,299,816 bales
or 76.4 per cent In 1912 and 11,313,236
bales, or 72.7 per cent In 1911. The
average quantity of cotton ginned
prior to November 14 In the past sev-
en years was 9,406,646 bales or 74.2
per cent of the crop.

Oinnings prior to November 14, In 1
North and South Carolina, with com-
parisons for the past three years of
the entire crop ginned In those states
prior to the date In the same year ,
follow:
North Carolina 1914 555.401'

1913 493,360 j
1912 627,251 '
1911 716,200

South Carolina 1914 1.091.289
.. 1913 995.39g ;

1912 883.535
1911 1.163,984

The next ginning report of the cen-
sus bureau will be Issued at 10 £ m.
Tuesday, December 8, and will show
the quantity of cotton ginned prior
to November 30.

TURKEY OFFERS EXPLANATION.

Firing on Boat Wa* Not Unfriendly
Act But Warning Agalntt Mines.
Washington?Turkey has explain-

ed voluntarily to the United States
through Ambassador Morgetnthau that
shots fired toward the American
cruiser Tennessee's launch recently
were Intended merely as the cus-
tomary warning that the port of
Symraa was mined and closed to navi-
gation.

Although the explanation Is In-
formal it was stated at the White
House and the state and navy de-
partments that all danger of serioua
complications had disappeared.

Ambassador Morgenthan reported

that two members of the Ottoman

cabinet had fully explained the occur-
rence and high officials here said
his message was filed before instruc-
tions sent to him from Washington to
discuss the subject officially with the
grand vizier could hare been receiv-
ed. President Wilson and bis cabinet
regard the informal explanation as a
oerrtain precursor of A satisfactory

formal explanation and guarantee by
the Turkish government for the pro-

tection of Americans and their Inter-
ests.

Federal Bank Ha* Quarter Billion.
Washington*?The first statement

of the condition of the 12 Federal re-
serve banks was made public by the
federal reserve board. It include*
operations for the five preceding
days and is preliminary to detailed
statements hereafter to be Issued
weekly. Members of the board did
not expect redlscounting operation*
to be as large.

Cash on band: Oold coin and cer-

tificate* $203,415,000 legal tender sil-
ver certificate* etc., $37,308,000; to-
tal $240,723,000; rediscount* $5,<07,-

000; all other a**eta $95'000; total
$246,425,000. Capital paid In. $18,072.-
000; reserve deposits, $227,138,000;

federal reserve notes In circulation,
$1,215,000; total $246,425,000. Oold
reserve against all liabilities 87 per
cent; cash reserve against all liabili-
ties 105 per cent; caah reserve against

all liabilities after setting aside 40
per cent gold reserve against federal
reserve note* In circulation 105 par
cent

Cotton Prize* Given.
Washington.?Award* in the cotton

easay prise contest inaugurated as a
part of the campaign to aid the cototn
Industry were announced. eßrtban
Dotton. aged 15, of the Mercy Home
Industrial school, Birmingham, re-

ceived first prise. S2O; Abram Rabln-
owlto, 12. Brooklyn, and John Lock*
Green. Tbomason, Oa. tied for sec-

nod honors. $10; Jonathan Daniels, 12.
son of the secretary of the navy, and

Frances Vlncinguerea of New York
lied for the third prise.

Best Ceagh Medietas fw Cfclldres.
"Three years ago when I was

living In Pittsburg one of my chil-
dren had a hard cold and coughed
dreadfully. pUon the adyice of a
druggist I purchased a bottle of

Chamberlain's Cough Remedv snt
benefitted him at once. I find it
the best cough medicine for chil-
dren because it is pleasant io take.
They do not object to taking It.
writes Mm Lafayette Tnek, Homer
City ,Pa., This remedy contains
no opium or other narcotic, ana
be given a child as confidently as
to an adult. Bold by all dealers.

adv.

GRAHAM, N.-C., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26. 1914.

TWO BIG BATTLES
RAGING 111 MM

? t

AUSTRO-GERMAN FORCES MASS-

ED FOR ABSAULT OF RUS-
SIAN ARMY.

?4 *

ENGLAND FEARS GERMANY

I
Should Germans Rsach Coast England

I Will Have to Protect Her Bor-
der From Invasion.

London.?Two big battles, both of
which may have decisive results, are
raging in Poland, and a third of al-

j most equal importance is progressing
' in East Prussia. '

?

Of the three battles that now at

Its heights between the Vistula and
Warta Rivers and in which the Itus-

? slans claim partial success. Is excit-
ing the most Interest. The Germans,
it is believed, have brought by their
line of strategic railways In Posen

and Silesia at least half a million men
' in an effort to break the Russian line

here. Weather conditions, the frozen
ground and the situation of the bat-
tlefield, favor a battle decisive to a

I degree not equalled on any other field
In the present war.

The other part In Poland Is tak-
I lng place on the Cracow-Czenstochowa
front and Russians and Germans each

| claim It Is proceeding satisfactorily.

| In East Prussia the Russian advance
Is moving slowly through the wild
country, surrounding the Mazurlan

Lake*. In Gallcla the Russians are
moving westward and at the same
time are seizing the passes of the
Carpathians.

I There now is almost a complete
absence of infantry attacks In the

I western arena, and the artillery flght-

| ing is much less violent. Ail that
region about Dixmude through which
the Yser Canal passes is Inundated
and the only serious fighting appears

to be taking place south of Yser,

| where cannonading Is In progress.

Bad weather, which necessarily
hampers operations, has been experl-

I enced and snow has fallen in some
places. There has been no important

action In the French center, but In
the Argonne region the Germans have
made vigorous attacks, which the

French say were repulsed. On the

French right wing the Germans have

retaken Chauvoncourt part of which
they destroyed a few days ago. Ger-
man activity In the vicinity of Rhelms
has slackened.

Austria's advance Into Servla is
creating uneasiness In Bulgaria as to

the future of the Balkan States.
Whether Bulgaria should remain neu-

tral or throw in her lot with the Allies
was discussed in the Sobranje. Lead-
ers of the Democratic party suggest-

ed that the Allies should be consulted
as to their intentions regarding the

future of the Balkans.
Italy, too, has been affected by the

Austrian advance and her ambassa-

dor sat the European capitals have

been called home to confer with the
cabinet. Marquis Imperla.ll, Italian
ambassador to Great Britain, will

' leave for Rome.
To prevent tea reaching Germany

from England through neutral coun-
tries, Great Britain has prohibited its

exportation to European countries ex-

cept those of the Allies, Spain and
Portugal. Since the outbreak of the
war, tea exports to Holland have

reached enormous proportions.
The admiralty hag taken further

steps to protect east coast ports by

the extension of the mine field. Thl*
seems to support rumors that a Ger-

man raid on the east coast is ex-

pected. It Is generally believed here
that If Germany Is balked in other

designs she will attempt to attack
England no matter how desperate

such an expedition is considered.

feisft Without P*p*rs.

Lima, Peru. ?The German steamer
Luxor of the Kosmoa line, with three

thousand* ton* of coal on board, has
?uddenly left Coronel, Chile, without

having received clearanc'epapers. The

German steamer Memphis also 4
ha*

secretly left Bandy PoinL The Chil-
ean authoritle* have ordered the cap-

ture pf the Luxor.

M*a*ur** of R*prl**l.
Venice, via Parris.?Vienna authori-

tle* are adopting aevere measure*

agalnit English people remaining in

that city. During the past few days
many Britishers have been in-
terned and the rest, Irrespective of
age or sex are forbidden to leave their,
homes between 8 o'clock In the even-
ing and < In the morning to vi»it
cafes or other public places. An offi-
cial announcement say* these step*
have Ibeen taken "In view of the
wretched situation of Australns and
Hungarians interned.

Bombsrdsd Khopa.

Petrograd. The following official
communication from the headquarters

of the army of the Caucasus was is-
sued: "Rnsflan warships November
18 bombarded the port of Khopa. in
Turkish Armenia, on the Black Sea,
whence the Turks were preparing an
offensive movement In the direction
of different passss of the Zatcherekh
region. The port barrack* and the
custom house were destroyed the am-

munition depot blown up and the pUce
set afire"

Beliefla Ms Bears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hoar* by
the "NBW GREAT HOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY COKE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys snd back,

' in male or female. Relieves reten-
tlon of water almost Immediately.

, If you want qnick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-

' ham Drag Co. sdv,

STUDY OF ROAD CONDITIONS

aims DEFEAT
MfOF RUSSIA

TAKE 18.000 SOLDIERB IN EN-
GAGEMENT IN POLAND IS THE

REPORT.

BIG BATTLE IN PROGRESS

Turks Meet Russians Nssr Beturn
snd Win Fight With Heavy Dam- :

age to Ensmy.

The greatest activity of the warring
factions still appears to be centered
along the front In Russian Poland be-
tween the Vistula and Warthe Rivers,
where the Germans are endeavoring
to press back the Russians to War-
saw. What the exact situation there
Is, however, has not been divulged.
Both Berlin and Petrograd admit that
violent lighting continues. Berlin
says there Is no change In the sltua-
tlon while Petrograd declares the Rus-1
slans have obtained "some partial sue-I
cesses."

In the contests Xarther south In
Poland and In Qallcla a similar state
of afTalrs apparently exists. Vienna
declares the Austrian troops have cap-1
tured 16,000 prisoners In lower Po-
land and that an Important battle Is
proceeding near Donajes, Oallcla, and
In the Carpathians.

It is claimed also that two Russian
battalions surrendered northwest of
Czenstochowa and that the Austrlasn
have resumed the offensive on the
Cracow Przemysl line, Petrograd says
that on the front of Cr.enstochowa-
lent of these was upon Ypres where
the Oerman guns knocked down the
dlty hall and the market place. An
official Paris report says the Allies
demolished many lines of German
trenches.
m Turkey, according to Berlin, has In-
flicted heavy losses on the Russians
near Batum, Asiatic Russia. The Tur-
kish cruiser Hamldleh and torpedo-
boats bombarded Tuapse. The Ootto-
man forces on the Shat-el-Arab River
declare they have defeated a British

force and that a shot from a Turkish
cruiser caused \u2666an explosion on a
British gunboat.

Vienna reports the Servians resist-
ing the Austrlans In well-chosen po-
sitions near the Kelubara lllver which
Cracow no essential changes have ta-
ken place but that in Gallcla the Aus-
tralns have evacuated Novy-Sandez.

In the west there has been com-
parative quiet so far as Infantry at-

tacks are concerned but heavy ar-
tillery duels continue. The most vio-
lent Austrlans have crossed. Nlsh
says the Servian before
the Austrlans Is "for strategic rea-
sons."

Russia has mined the Russian lit-
toral of the Black Sea In many places

»ix miles out from the coast.
A news agency dispatch from Hol-

land quotes fishermen as declaring

that the Oerman fleet for
a decisive action in the North Sea
Brltsh aviators have made a daring

attempt to blow up the Zeppelin bal-
loon works at Frledrichshaten by
dropping bombs. One Brrltlsh aero-
plane was brought down by the Oer-
man guns and an aviator captured.

A Petoria dispatch announces that

the rebel general de Wet's force in
South Africa again has been defeated.
A Oerman steamer has arrived in

Buenos Aires with the passengers and

crew of a British steamer and the
crew of a French ship It. is pos-
sible the Oerman commerce destroy-

ing cruisers again have been active.

B'CRECY 18 MAINTAINED.

Osrman Advance Appsrsntly Pens-
trstss Qrsst Dlstsncs Into Polsnd.
London.?The veil of secrecy has

been drawn over the battles between
the Russians and the Austro-German

forces. Headquarters of both armies
confine themselves to briefest state-
ments, saying merely that . fighting

continued.
News from unofficial sources, how-

ever, shows the Oerman advance has

penetrated farther Into Poland than
previously disclosed. Warsaw is

threatened for a second time. Gen-

eral von lllndeburg's army has ad-
vanced as far as the Lowlcz-Skier-
niewice line.

The battle in East Prussia seems

to have died down but the Russians
continue to advance in Gallcla and
still are fighting on the Cxenstochowa-
Cracow front.

Ths battle in Poland in the direc-
tion of Lowlci Is the mo<ii critical one

and the Germans have the greatest

confidence In the outcome but Petro-
grad military observers declare Rus-
sia's superiority in

numbers again must tell, as when the
Germans made their first attack on

Warsaw. In Flanders and In France
the armies seem to be enjoying a long-

reijL

An eye-witness with British head-
quarters in a statement made public

gives confirmation of heavy German

lossss at Ypres. He speaks of de-
cimated bettalllons. of hundreds of
dead left before the trenches sad of

batches of bod lee found In farm
houses. Caaulty lists show that the

British forces also have ruffered.
The Servians are making a stand

against the Austrlans In wsll-cbosen
fortified positions on the Kolnbara
River, bat as the Austrlans command
saperior forces It seems apparent that
unless Balkan States come Into the
war Servla to facing defeat.

tfss Knew What Yea Are Tsklsg

When you take Orove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It is Iron and Qui
nine In a tssteless form. No
cure, no pay.?SOc. adv.

' It develops that the Turkish fort
tired on the launch from the
Airtehrun cruiser Tennessee as a
wsrning that mines had been plant-
ed in the harbor

I Department of Agriculture Endesvor-
Ing to Discover Points of Excsl-

lencs In Rosd Maintenance.

Detailed studies of local road build-
ing systems In 100 counties are now

' being carried on by the agricultural.
department In co-operation with the
state highway departments and local
road authorities.

The purpose of this study is to dls-
'Cover the points of excellence and de-
fects In existing local mothods of
building and maintaining roads which
will aid the state authorities to put
local road management on a systema-
tized basis. The co-operating state
authorities have been asked to desig-
nate counties that present typical and

WEEK'S NEWS
STORIESRETOLD

Events That Made a Stir Con<
dented to a Paragraph.

WHAT WASHINGTON IS DOING

Newt of Interest That Trickle* From
the White House and the Varloua

Departments?Catalogue of
Crimea and Casusltlsa>

fWar Bulletins f
uiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

An official report says British naval
guild are bombarding the (lermani In
Dlxmude.

An official report from Conatantl-
nople lo Berlin asserted that the
Turkish fleet eugaged seven Russian
warships oil Seboetopol and put thefil
to flight.

The tier-mans, rushing more troops
tnto Poland, continue to advance.

-/The British report having captured
an entrenched amp on the Shatt-el-
Arnb River, near the Persian Gulf,
from 4,600 Turkish troops. The Brit-
ish lost 38 killed and 315 wounded.

Ambassador Morgenthau was direct-
ed by Washington to ask the Sultan

to explain the firing of shots at the
launch of the cruiser Tennessee by
Turkish forts at Smyrna.

An antl-Uerman plot in Turkey
theatenlng the life of the Kaiser's
Ambassador and high Turkish omclals
has been discovered, a Home corre-
spondent said.

I'eklng reports that Tslngtau was
Indefensible when the Germans sur

rendered. All the vessels and army
stores were destroyed before the
place was given up.

Flans for what he called a "short,
sane" training trip for the Chicago
National League Cubs next spring
were announced by President Thomas.
The squad will not start practice *t
Tampa, Fla., until March t, and will

break camp exactly one month later.
The Russians admitted a defeat by

Turks In the Caucasus. ?

E Washington
iiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwuiiMiiiiiiiiiismmiuiiimiuiiiiiiinsisJi
Brigadier-General Clarence Edwards,

commanding the first Hawaiian Bri-
gade, has received the command of
the troops on the Canal Zone.

The Interstate Ccmmoroe Commis-
sion has declared that there are un-
reasonable excess baggage charges on
the Atchison and 68 other^railroads.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion approved the half cent lncreaae
in Michigan railroad tares.

To date the Federal and State gov-

ernments have spent about $750,000

fighting the "foot and mouth" dis-

ease.
Manton M. Wyvell of New York,

secretary to Becretary of State Bryan,

has been counsel to the
International Jofnt waterways com-

mission at a Salary of $5,000.

[General HUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

Durban Leslie, mayor of Convoy, 0.,
with bis wife and Dr. and Mrs. Do
liayes, parents of Mr*. Leslie, were

killed wheu the auto In which they
were riding was struck by a train at
Convoy.

John O'Brien of Brooklyn died of
lockjaw contracted from » horse.

The Southern Pacific Railroad will
?pend $1,700,000 for now equipment

The final count shows woman suf-
frage was defeated by 140,206 vote*
In Missouri.'

Five blocks of bullttlngs at Gerard-
vllle. Pa., were destroyed by Are, at

a loss of $500,000.

Peter Perclval Klder, former Lieut-
Governor of Kansas, died In Ottawa,
Kan., aged 91.

Railroads operating out of Chlcag*

are considering cutting 600 trains off

schedules.
All of the $2,000,000 prise herd of

cattle at Chicago have recovered from

the foot and mouth disease.
The Pittsburgh Brush Co., hasi re-

ceived an order for 600,000 shaving
brushes from the British Government.

Rev. Robert J. Hurdette, pastor-
author and famous humorist, died at
his home "Sunny Crest," Pasadena,

, Calif.
The damage done by the recant for-

| est fires in the southern part of New
|' Jersey was In the neighborhood of

»160,000.
Eighteen men were arrested In'

' Terre Haute, fnd., charged with fraud
' in the recent election for senator and

congressman
' The receipt* of the Panama Canal
> since It was opened on August 16,

\u25bahave reached $1,000,000.

I "

Foster Costes. editor of the At-
' lanta Georgian, died at hla home in
? Atlanta.
I The first Jew to be elected to a

governorship of any state In the Un-
i lon, Is Moses Alexsnder, who was
i elected Governor of Idaho, at the re-

cent election.
William J. Reynolds, a freight con-

I doctor of the Chicago A Northwestern
railroad, waa (hot dead by a robber

i who boarded the train at Bradgate,
! I*

Although only two vote*
for the Democratic nomination for
alderman in on* ward In Newton,
Macs- a recount has been demanded.

Nineteen steamers arrived at Balti-
more for grain.

Elmer 1L Beach, publisher of
"Beach's Magazine of Business" and
well-known aa a writer, died in D»

' troll of pneumonia following a week's
| illne**. f
I Charles W. Pickering, Jr., a mem-

ber widely known in Philadelphia
~j banking circles, died of heart dis-

, eaas while at breakfast at his home.
I He waa aislitant trust officer at the

United Security Life insurance A
Trust Co.

I Speakers at the Great Lakes Watar-
I ways Confsrence, In Chicago, urged
that the Interstate Commerce Com-
mlaslon orevent railroads from

? \u25a0 .. Jk

I

Macsdsmlred Road In Wsst Virginia,

exceptional features as to topography,

character of road materials, methods
of construction and maintenance, ad-
ministrative organization, methods of
road financing, and traffic conditions.
From these lists 100 counties will be
selected, and In these counties the

division of road economics will make
Intensive studies.

This Investigation Is prompted by
the fact that there Is at present very

little knowledge as to the most ef-

fective and economical methods by
which a county can develop Its roads.
At present the methods of financing
local road Improvements vary from
calling on farmers for a certain num-
ber of days' labor In lieu of a road tax,
or the use of county prisoners In road
construction, to bond Issues or main-
tenance of roads from dramshop
license funds.

The department will study all of
tt)ese systems with the view to deter-
mining what system or combination of
system* works best In actual prac-

tise.
There Is, moreover, at present no

standard system of keeping accounts
for road building and maintenance,

and as a result, while some counties
know to a penny the purpose for
which money was spent, others have
no definite check or reporting system
Among various counties with the same

conditions cost for excavation or other
labor Is anything but uniform, and
many counties, because of tho ab-
sence of definite knowledge, fall to
use local and cheap materials, and
construct roads which are unnecessar-
ily expensive for their purpose, or
which will wear out before the bond
Issues are redeemed. The investiga-

tion will Include a careful study of
the UHO of convict labor In road con-
struction.

la connection with the scientific
study, the department's highway en
glneers will advise freely with local
offielals as to Improvements, and thus
give each county visited the advantage
of direct co-operation, engineering su-
pervision, and assistance.

- Those Investigation!), It Is believed,
will yield Important economic data
bearing especially on the benefits snd
burdens of road Improvement and
showing the extent to which financial
outlay under given typical conditions
Is Justifiable.

The heads of state highway departs

ments are manifesting great Interest
and are co-operullnfc cordially In this
work. These data when obtained will
be (Albllshed and thus made accessible
to. all county and state road officials.

TWELVE GOOD SILO REASONS
Fsrmsrs' Bulletin Tells Fsrmsr Should

Provlds Himself With Huge Re-
ceptscls for Fssd.

T. E. Woodward of ths "Dairy Di-
vision" In Farmers' Bulletin 606, fur-
nishes 12 good and wall-considered rea-
sons for the fsrmsr providing himself
with a silo. Every ons of tbstn touches
some spot of vital Importance to the
largsr profit of dairy farming. Hsrs
thsy ars:

1. Mors feed can be stored la a given
space in the form of silage than In ths
form of fodder or hsy. I

I. There to a smaller loss of food
material when s crop to made Into sil-
age than wben cured as fodder or bay.

I. Corn silage to mors sfficlsnt fssd
than corn fodder.

4. An acre of corn can be placed In
1 ths silo at less cost than ths sams

" area can be busked snd sbrsddsd.
' 6. Crops csn be put In the silo dur-1
' Ing wsstbsr that could not be utilised

1 In making hay or curing fodder.
! (. More stock can be kept on a given

area of Isnd whsn sllags to ths basis of
' the ration.

1 T. Tbsrs to less wssta In fsedlng,

| silage than In feeding fodder. Oood
1 sllsge properly fed to all consumed. ,

9. Silage to vary palatable.

1 9. Silage, like other succuisnt feeds,
has a beneficial effect upon the diges-

tive organs.
10. Silage to the cheapest and best

form In which a succuisnt fsed can bs :
1 provided for winter use.

I 11. Silage can be used for supple-1
men ting pastures more economically

( than can soiling crops, because It re
quires less labor, and silage to mors
palatable

U-vConverting the corn crop Into
t silage clears ths land and lsaves It
f ready for another crop.
i

'

-

' SUBSCRIBE POR THE OLEANER
SI.OO A TEAR

tftroiuuig water competition by tut-
ting prices. *

The Progressive, Socialist and Inde-
pendent Labor parties In the recent

?lection failed to get votes enough In
Minnesota to entitle them to legal
standing as political organizations.

The four mines of the Bache-Den-
man Coal Co., at Fort Smith, Ark.,
closed by a strike, will resume opera-
tions under the protection of Federal
troops.

The Nary will establish wireless
apparatus at Caps Cod to help ships
groping In fog to determine their po-
sitions.

The interior of the Second United
Presbyterian Church, at Plttaburgh,
was destroyed by lire, at a loss of $60,-
000.

Mrs. Helen D. Longstreet, widow of
the Confederate general, filed a peti-
tion ot voluntary bankruptcy in Jersey

City.
Callfornia'a citrus crop for the 1914-

16 season Is valued at approximately
$32,000,000, practically the same valu-
ation as last year.

A $1,500,000 fire destroyed the
Southern Pacific elevator and >09,000
bushels of wheat in Galveston.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw declared
the suffrage convention at Nashville,
was most successful In history.

Opening of reserve banks sets in-

dustrial wheels whirring in the Middle
West.

The President of National Associa-
tion of Railway Commissioners, at
convention urges public monopoly In
transportation facilities.

An initial shipment of 2.000 barrels

of Japanese flour was received at
Tacoma. It Is very poor quality, and
not expected to compete with Ameri-
can flour.

Tyo submarines known as K-5, and
K-6, passed through Cape Cod Canal,
en route to New York to be equipped
with torpedoes.

The price of Texas Electra, Hen-
rietta and Corslcana light crude oils,
was reduced 6 cents a barrel to 66
cents.

Because he sold cotton tor lest than
ten cents a pound, Josna Samuels, at
Ardmore, Okla., was flogged by mask-
ed night riders.

Connecticut and Montana were qua-

rantined by the Department of Agri-
culture because of the spread of the
foot and mouth disease.

The India House, a club organised
for the cultivation and perpetuation

of American foreign trading tradi-
tions, was opened In New York.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw of New
York, was re-elected president of the
National Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion, In convention at Nashville.

\ ' Sporting

Koger Bresnaban, the one time
fiery catcher of the New York Slants,
will lead the Chicago Cuba In the 1916
campaign. Roger signed a three
years' contract as manager of the
Chicago Nationals. The document
was drawn at the offices of Charles
P. Taft between Bresnaban and
('resident ThonufiT"of the club.

The English Football Association
baa devlaed a plan to help league
clubs that have been bard hit flnan-,
daily by the new conditions brought

by the war. A total of $40,000 was

needed to keep the weak clubs from
sinking.

A letter received at the Pittsburgh

Federal League headquarters from
Ed Konetcby, the big first baseman,
who Jumped from the Pirates to the
Rebels, dispels all doubt as to his
having signed with the Insurgents for
next year.

The big Green football team repre-
senting Dartmouth swamped the
University of Pennsylvania eleven at

Franklin Field, Philadelphia, by the
score of 41 to 0. It was not that

Dar.mouth was so good, but rather
that Penn was so poor.

England's new war loan of $1,760,-

000, the largest in her history, has

been covered.
A Roumanian delegation will come

to the United State* in December, to
spend $12,000,000 for war materials.

Premier Asquith announced that the

British Government has DO Idea of si-
tempting conscription in Ireland.

About 200 Americans, the last party

of stranded tourists prevented by tha
war from returning home, left Switser-

Isnd for Genoa, whence they will tail
for New York.

The Bank of England rate of dis-

count It unchanged at 6 per cent.
Thirty-five mllit in Great Britain

will be tbut down as a result of the
embargo on exportation of tin piste

to Sweden, Denmark and Holland.
George W. Guthrie, American Am-

bassador to Japan, gave s luncheon st
Toklo In honor of the Jspanese Psns
ma-Pacific exposition commissioners.

The German steamship Karnao was

declared an auxiliary cruiser and in

teroed in the harbor of Antofagasta.

bv Chilean authorltlee.
A slight earthquake shock was fall

st Toronto.
Graashoppera la Honduras, destroy

ed grain crops and trees.

? To be acquainted with the symp-
toms of contagious dlsssses to ss to
be sble to spply effective treatment
ehould they appear in the herd.

\u25a0 To provide s .clean product at all
t'mss for the market

To oooperats with neighbor
dairymen in the estsbllshmsnt of s
permanent market in the form of s
co-operative creamery ot cheess fac-
tory or shipping station.

Splendid Fsede.
Silage or roots (sithsr turnips or

mangels) ars elegant fssds not only
for the milking heifer, but slso lor
ths youngster.

HOUSES sod LOTS sad FARMS
FOR SALB?On sccount of my
health, 1 will sell sll my re»l es-
tate, consisting of 33 houses. and
lots. Including my home; sll occu-
pied, end three small farms, suit-
able for dairying or trucking.

Above property all in and adjoin-
ing town of Granam, and near the
car line. For terms spply to D.

|M, Walker. Graham, N. C.

SI 133CR188 POR TM^GLRANBR.

IndigestionDyspepsia!
Kodoll

When your atomseh cannot JINMHdigest food, of Itself, it needs t lflH
asslstsnce?and thli asslstsnce la ntiH
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol assitstkjM
stomach, by temporarily digesting
of the food In the stomach, so that t9H
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. fj? e;££&*£\u25a0
rn are not benelted?the aranMrfifl
snoe return TOUT money; Don't hesitate: any
htlM WillM>u you Kodol on these MM\u25a0
The dollar bottla contains tfb tlmea.es amiS
SS the Ke bottle. Kodol Is preponM mShIIsWraterlss ?« *? 0. DoWitt * *"~nj

firibam Drag Co.

The

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSEUYEft 1

Subscription Rates
Dally .... $6.00 1
Dally and Sunday 800 1
Sunday .... 2.00 I

The Semi-Weekly I
Observer

Tues. and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading I
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Ga. It gives all the |
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer isaued |
'in Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
y?*ar gives the reader a full report ol
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

NOTICE
01 Sale ol Real Estate

Under Mortgage.

Under and by virtue of the pow- >
er 01 sale contained in a certain
mortgage, executed on the 24th day
of June, X913, by James Isaiah
I'homas and wife, to the Alamance
insurance and Real Estate Corn-
puny, (or the purpose ol securing
me payment, oi a certain bond for
albo.vO due and payable on the 24th
day of June, I'JU, default having
been made in the payment of saia
bond and the interest thereon
mortgage being duly probated ana
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance county,
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds of

Trust No. £2, at page 33, the under-
signed mortgagee, will, on

- H

MONDAY,.DECEMBER 7, 1914,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.

At the Court House door of Ala-
mance County, at Oraham, N. C.,
offer for side at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash a cer-
tain parcel or tract of land in the
county of Alamance, State of North
Carolina, in Burlington township,
adjoining the lands of B- L. Mor-
gan, S. «. Thomas, and others, and
uouuded as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at an iron bolt on West
side of the alley between J. L.Davis
and this property; running thence
with line of said alley North 6
degrees Bast to corner of said Mor-
gan, thence with the line of aaid
Morgan 86 degrees West 108 feet
to an iron bolt, corner with said
Morgan, thence North 6 degrees
East it feet 7% inches to corner on
Morgan's line, thence with line of
lot No. 6 North 85 degrees Weit
iQX feet to an iron bolt, thence
with line of lot No. 1 South 85 de-
grees East 171J( feet to the begin-
ning, being lot No. 2 of S. Thomas
land conveyed to said Isaiah by
will of S. Thomas, deceased.

This the 4th day of Nov., 1914.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Mortgagee.

GRAY HAIR MADE ITS ORIG
INAL COLOR.

If your hair is gray, streaked
with gray, white, brittle, falling
out, Itching scalp or dandruff, ap-
ply Q-Ban hair color restorer to

gray hair and scalp. Not a dye,
it brings to the hair surface the
original color nature gave your
bair. Makes gray hair brown,
black, auburn or its original color
at 17 or 18 years of age. Never
fails. Perfectly harmless, delight-
ful to use. Q-Ban makes hair soft,
full of life beautiful. Stops dand-
ruff, itching sca(p and falling hair.
Complete for home-
treatment of the hair with each
bottle. 50c for a 77 os. bottle.
Sold by Alamance Pharmacy, Gra-
ham, N. C.

Out of town people supplied by
mail.

ISnovly. adv.

AXSs MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CWLDREN,

IVsdeMirk. In 94 hoan. At*ll w ol*.


